good morning & welcome home
Whether this is your first time here or your fiftieth time, whether you’re a seasoned church veteran or you’ve
never been in church before, you can look forward to an encouraging and powerful experience.

April 23, 2017
Welcome
Worship, Offering &
Communion

The Measure of Greatness
Tim Hobson, Lead Pastor

Prayer & Blessing
Ministry Fair

What’s Happening @ LOGF
Sunday Mornings This Week
8:20-8:30am

Prayer gathering in
the Sanctuary
Everyone welcome

Sun night @ 6:00pm
Jr. High Youth Meeting

Wed night @ 6:00pm
Sr. High Youth Meeting

9:00am & 11:00am

Thur @ 8:00am

Worship service
Children’s classes
Nursery available

Thur @ 9:30am

Attention Parents…
If your child needs assistance
while in their classroom, the
number on your registration
tag will be displayed in the
corner of the screen on the
sanctuary wall. Please meet
the teacher/security person at
the sanctuary door to
connect with your child.

Pray Montrose @ LOGF
Everyone Welcome!
Men’s & Women’s
Bible Study

Thur @ 6:30pm
Women’s Bible Study

Come Get To Know Us...
new to logf?
join us Today, apr 23rd
following the 11am service for
our welcome luncheon.
enjoy some good eats, get to
know us better and ask those
questions you’ve been wanting
to know.

and hey …

bring the kids!

Please Sign up
@ the
Welcome Desk

Directory Changes...
We have some address corrections for the
Directory that went out last month.
Please stop by the Welcome Desk to pick up
those corrections.
Didn’t get a directory? Pick one up today!

if you’re having one of those days…or not
We have people dedicated to pray for anyone who needs the strength to make it through another day, the wisdom to make a
tough decision or relief in an ongoing situation. Whatever challenges you’re facing—you can write your prayer requests on one of
our communication cards (found in the bulletin) and place it in the offering plate.

